Benefits, tax credits and
social care: what now?
If your life is affected by disability, changes to social security have
made getting support even more of a challenge. We’ve seen restrictions
to the support for people who need help with care or getting around,
a benefits cap, the bedroom tax and then Universal Credit.
From April this year, there will be major changes to the way care and
support for disabled and older people is provided and paid for. The new
Care Act comes into force at a time when many people are losing or
have already had their social care support cut.
NEW
EDITION

As comprehensive as ever
Your right to benefits
n

F or anyone with an illness, injury or
disability

n

F or carers, children and young people

n

F or people in education or work,
looking for work, not in work or in
retirement

n

F or people injured at work or serving
in the Armed Forces

n

E
 ligibility requirements and how to
make a claim

n

C
 hallenging decisions; how to appeal

Your right to care and support
n

T
 he new eligibility criteria for people
needing care and support

n

A
 ssessments, budgets and new ways
of paying for care

n

C
 hallenging eligibility and funding
decisions

n

L ocal authority duties

n

S
 upport for carers

Everything you need to know

In this period of unprecedented reform and benefits cuts, keeping
up with the new rules is crucial. The Handbook provides in-depth
information on the benefits system and social care services and
includes invaluable guidance on all these critical changes.

New edition – out April 2015
Disability Rights Handbook 2015-2016 (Edition 40)
£33.50 including P&P (£18.00 if you’re on benefits)

Stay informed – know your rights

The Handbook explains how the new Care Act affects the right to ‘care
and support’ for adults who need help to manage their lives and be
independent. It includes guidance on Personal Independence Payment,
which finally replaces Disability Living Allowance this year.
It deals with Universal Credit as the staged rollout continues to Jobcentre
areas across England, Scotland and Wales. And we still cover the six
benefits it’s due to replace (Income-related Employment and Support
Allowance, Income Support, Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance,
Child Tax Credit, Working Tax Credit and Housing Benefit).
Information and advice you can trust
Written in plain English by benefits specialists and legally referenced,
it’s the only user-friendly benefits guide designed for both claimants
and advisers. Fully updated for 2015/16 and restructured so it’s even
easier to find your way around, it has the answers you need to ensure
the quality of your advice or claim what you’re entitled to.
And it’s full of tactics and tools to help you make a successful claim.

Keep your Handbook up to date all year
For just £5 you’ll get a subscription to page-by-page updates to the
Handbook as legislation changes throughout the year. Published
bi-monthly from June 2015 to February 2016 it will arrive directly
to your email inbox in a convenient, easy to print A4 PDF format.
Order overleaf or online at www.disabilityrightsuk.org

More from Disability Rights UK
Help get our voice heard
Facing cuts in social security, social care, education and employment
opportunities, there has never been a more important time to build the
voice and influence of disabled people.
Our vision is of a society where everyone with lived experience of disability
or health conditions can participate equally as full citizens. Help us achieve
this by becoming a member of Disability Rights UK. Share your views and
experiences, shape what we do and make sure our voice is heard.

Join Disability Rights UK
Membership is open to individuals and organisations. All members are kept
up to date with regular e-bulletins, Handbook Updater and our members-only
newsletter including the latest disability and welfare rights issues, Q&As from
our Advice Lines and information about future benefit and tax credit changes.
Download a free sample copy from our website.

Training and consultancy
We run courses on a variety of disability
topics and provide bespoke training
and consultancy services. For details
email training@disabilityrightsuk.org

Membership
Annual membership costs £7.50 for
individuals and starts at £52 a year for
organisations. To find out more, visit
our website, call 020 7250 8180 or
email members@disabilityrightsuk.org

Find out how to live the life you choose
Do you have a physical or mental health condition? Have you just been
given a life-changing diagnosis? Is your health starting to worsen in later life?
Our guide will help you ‘take charge’ of the services and support that provide
choice and control to help you lead an independent life.
Our new guide includes:
n 	What you have a right to expect from health and social care services,
in education, at work, at home, travelling around or in your free time
n 	Resources and equipment that can help you live independently
n	What to do if you don’t get what you need or experience discrimination
n	Inspiring stories from people who have made their rights work in practice
“It is rare and extremely valuable to have such a breadth of
information available in one place. Access to clear, concise
yet detailed information is an extremely powerful tool.”
David Blunkett

Over 200 pages of information and advice for £13.99 including P&P

Education guides

Radar NKS key

Designed to help disabled students
make the right decisions about going
to college, university or taking an
apprenticeship, these guides deal with
common questions about accessibility,
funding and support. Download them
free of charge from our online shop.
Printed copies £3.99 inc P&P

The Radar key gives you priority access
to over 9,000 locked disabled public
toilets around the UK. All keys are
individually tested and guaranteed.
£5.40 inc P&P and VAT

Holiday guide
Resources, guidance, places to stay and things to do.
Everything you need to plan an accessible holiday in
the British Isles. Published 2013. £12.99 inc P&P

Listings of toilet locations are available
to buy when you order your key online.

You can buy our publications online at www.disabilityrightsuk.org

Order form			
Disability Rights Handbook 2015/16 (Edition 40)

Price

VAT

Total

HANDBOOK

£33.50

-

£33.50

HANDBOOK (Concessions)

£18.00

-

£18.00

HANDBOOK – Accessible Word version

£27.92

£5.58

£33.50

HANDBOOK – Accessible Word version (Concessions)

£15.00

£3.00

£18.00

HANDBOOK UPDATER – June 2015 to Feb 2016

£4.17

£0.83

£5.00

HANDBOOK + TAKING CHARGE + UPDATER FREE

£47.49

-

£47.49

HANDBOOK + TAKING CHARGE + UPDATER FREE (Concessions)

£31.99

-

£31.99

TAKING CHARGE

£13.99

-

£13.99

HOLIDAYS IN THE BRITISH ISLES

£12.99

-

£12.99

INTO HIGHER EDUCATION

£3.99

-

£3.99

INTO FURTHER EDUCATION

£3.99

-

£3.99

INTO APPRENTICESHIPS

£3.99

-

£3.99

KEY (Includes VAT)

£4.50

£0.90

£5.40

KEY (VAT free – Complete eligibility declaration overleaf)

£4.50

–

£4.50

£6.25

£1.25

£7.50

Quantity

Total £

Please complete the declaration overleaf

Bi-monthly updates via PDF – please enter your email clearly overleaf

Other publications

Radar National Key Scheme (NKS)

Please choose preferred key type
Small headed key
Large headed key (for better grip and leverage/greater visibility)

Add individual membership to my order

I would like to make a donation to Disability Rights UK				

£

Why not make your gift worth 25% more? With Gift Aid, £10 from you is worth an extra £2.50 to us.
Tick the relevant Gift Aid box/es to enable us to make your donation worth more without costing you a penny.
Gift Aid declaration: Please treat as Gift Aid donations, all qualifying gifts of money made to Disability Rights UK
(including any donation made to Disability Alliance, NCIL, Radar or Skill). Tick all boxes you wish to apply:

Today
In the past 4 years

I understand the charity will reclaim 25p tax on every £1 given. I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of
UK Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the
charities or CASCs I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes eg VAT and
Council Tax do not qualify.

TOTAL ORDER VALUE (including postage and packing for despatch within Europe)			

In the future

£

Get the Handbook Updater FREE
Add our new guide Taking Charge to your Handbook
order and we’ll give you a year’s free subscription to
the Handbook Updater.
Special offer ends 30th April 2015

For mail order – please complete both sides of this order form

Customer details

Payment:
Please enclose a cheque/postal order
or complete credit/debit
card details.

PLEASE WRITE CLEARLY IN CAPITAL LETTERS
Name
Organisation

Publication orders

Delivery address

		

Postcode

Telephone
Email

Delivery: We aim to despatch within 14
days. Please allow up to 21 days from
receipt of order/payment.
Concessionary rates: Subsidised rates
are available on some of our publications
for people on benefits. The maximum
concessionary order is 2 copies per book.
Products ordered by or for use in
organisations are not eligible for the
concessionary rate.

Email for PDF Updater (please write clearly)

Signature

Be advised: The Disability Rights Handbook
Edition 40 will be published in April 2015.

Date

	I would like to receive information from Disability Rights UK on their latest news,
products and services. (We will never share your personal details with any other
organisation and you can unsubscribe at any time).
I do not want to receive information from Disability Rights UK

Bulk and overseas orders: Discounts
are available on orders of 5 copies or
more. For overseas orders and potential
discounts on bulk orders please contact
steve.newsham@disabilityrightsuk.org
Accessible formats: Please contact
steve.newsham@disabilityrightsuk.org

CREDIT/DEBIT CARD DETAILS
Credit/debit card No.
Valid from

Expiry date

Security code (last 3 digits above signature strip)
Name on card

Radar key orders
Important: We only sell Radar NKS keys
to people who require use of the toilet
facilities due to their disability or health
condition.

		

Postcode

PAYMENT – Tick as applicable
I/We enclose a cheque/postal order payable to Disability Rights UK
I/We will pay by credit/debit card (details above)
	Please invoice us (organisations only)
Purchase order number (if applicable)

Bulk orders: For 10 or more keys contact
The Radar Key Company on 01395 222
588 or email sales@radarkeys.org
Eligibility for VAT relief: The key is VAT free
for individuals who meet the eligibility
requirements described in HM Revenue
& Customs VAT notice 701/7 section 3.2
(covered by the VAT Act 1994). If you are
buying on behalf of an organisation such
as a care home then you must pay VAT.

Eligibility declarations – Complete as applicable
	I am eligible for the concessionary Handbook price. I confirm that I am

ordering for personal or family use and am in receipt of the following benefits:

 adar keys: I am eligible for VAT relief. The key is for my own personal or
R
domestic use and I have a physical or mental impairment which has a longterm and substantial adverse effect on my ability to carry out everyday activities
or a condition which the medical profession treats as a chronic sickness.

Post your order form to:
Sales Department,
Disability Rights UK, CAN Mezzanine
49-51 East Road, London N1 6AH
Telephone 020 7250 8191 or
Email shop@disabilityrightsuk.org

Buy our publications online at www.disabilityrightsuk.org
Registered charity No 1138585 Company No. 07314865 VAT No. 127 8804 92

Design and production: Anderson Fraser

Delivery: Please allow up to 10 days from
receipt of order/payment.

Billing address (if not as above)

